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Home concert 
offers variety
Th« tf4th Home Concert will he 
lu tha Man'* Gym, 
starting at H o'clock tonight.
The 140 voices, representing 
th« (i.llOO-studant Cal Poly cam­
pus, will u ttu v  20 songs listed on 
the program for tha Hfi-mamW 
M*n’a Olaa Club, 76-m*mb*r 
Woman’* Glp* Club, tha combined 
glaa rubi and other ipectalty 
groups.
I rial), German, Latin, Czech, 
Scot and Cornleh vocal aalartlona 
*r* Jn the musical "bag of trick*” 
held by tha organizer, leader, and 
director of inuilc group* at Cal 
Poly for 24 year*, Harold P. 
Davidson, chairman of th* col* 
lege'* Music Department, ,
l)«t ld«nn think* of th* Home 
Concert aa more of a variety 
•ho*. “It I* really a handicap for 
it* when people think all we play 
I* 'long hair atuff,’ It'* not long 
hair. Our Home Conrert depend* 
on variety for aurreai.
“We like to plena* everyone. 
Rellglou*, folk aonga and glee 
claaileul* ale all performed, 
There la good In nil type* of mu- 
ale." *uid Davidson. »
Davidaon continued that ho felt 
that this waa the only other "all- 
college” activity out*ldo of Poly 
Royal. All department* In music 
are represent**!. There are no pro- 
featlomila I I I  either of the club* 
or the Collegian*. Even th* hand 
act* a* uahera for th* Horn* 
Concert, * 'S-(.
Thl* year row* of aeat* will he 
staggered every other row, ’I'he 
change I* for added comfort for 
the audience »lnrv the program 
will 1**1 for two houra.
The only reaerved wonting will 
W for the alumni of the Men'* 
and Wo man's (live and the 
Collegluna.
Kvciy year alumni of the** 
group* come hark for the Home 
Co.icvrt wo thy can alng the nit* 
traditional long of thalr group. 
The Woman'*1 (lice alumni join 
In on the. "Poly 'Memories’’ and 
the Men'* (lie* alumni wing along 
in "Cowboy Lullaby,” . .
The Colleglun'a alumni will 
have aumething apeeial thl* year.
According to Davidaon, the group 
will perform a Latin aong “Choc- 
o4*te Callonta" -with th* alumni 
playing the rhythm instrument* 
and ainglng the veraea. ,  
Tickets are on tala a t the atu- 
dent body o/flc* and at Brown’* 
_Mu»lc Store in downtown Ban 
Lula Obispo. Pricaa for tha con- 
cart are $1.25 for adults, 75 cants 
fur student*.
Candidates vie 
for student vote
Hcven official and at laast on*
“unofficial" candidate are run­
ning for th* o/flcaa of Aaaoclated 
Htudent'a president, < vire-preal- 
dent, and secretary-;
George Houics,. Poly ltoyal 
Hoard chairman, and Mike Lennle, 
Engineering Council ropreaonta- 
live ore filed candidates for tha 
office of president. Robert Muttea, 
present vlt;e-pr*«!drnt of A HI, ha* 
drclaied himself a write-in can­
didate for the presidential olTce,
Candidate* for tile vice-presi­
dential olfc* a rt George Gomnies, 
John Mitchell, and Alan Dougin*, 
Secretary hopeful* arc Karen 
Wo<«| and Jim Prlro.
Voting will take place on April 
27 to AprM i!H fi'otn N:00 a.m. to 
1:(«' p.m. All AHI curd holders 
arc eligible to vote, »
Polling booth** will Imp localeil 
at the po*t offer, tha Snack Hur 
patio and the eu*t corner of the 
Math building.
Hullot* will lie marked with a 
heavy fill-in in the space pro­
vided. The ballot* will lie machine 
scored. To vote for a write-in can­
didate, the name must lie written 
in and an appropriate spare filled 
In.
Student* will vote for a first, 
second und if there la one, a 
tided choice to lie u«ed to break 
up potential ties. A plurality vote 
will elect. ' ,
Balloting for class officers 
April 27; one-dav vote
Freshman, B o p h o m o r a  and 
Junior Ctaia member*, who hold 
rla»* cards, will aU«t a total of 
15 members fur naxt year’* In- 
ter-Claa* Council, announce* John 
Dada, ICC Elactiona Committee 
chairman.
Th* oloction will be tha first 
day of A8I elections, April 27, A 
recaption will ba held that night 
at 8 o'clock In tha anack bar, 
whara tha winner* of tha office* 
will ba announced.
Kan Slocum, an Electronic* 
Engineer from North Hollywood, 
la running forth* office of aenlor 
else* preaidant. Ha has been a 
SAC representative, chairman of 
Spring Sing for two y oars 
and waa president and bueinea* 
manager of tha Man’s Giaa Club.
In hia political stand, Slocum 
»aya,- “Thera ahould tie included 
in the y e a r  activities individually 
different to promniA interest and 
set apart this cla«* from other* 
before. Accomplishment come* 
through organization and com- 
munlflNJon, These area* should 
he refined to efficient operation.
Richard Hostdurff, a Hnwlnewz 
major also running for the senior 
das* presidency, hi from Santa 
Barbara.
liostdorff haw boon president of 
Modoc Resilience Hall, Junior 
cits* committee chairman, und 
nn active member of the Circle
K Club.
Hoetdorff say*, "My major ob­
jective would he to promote and 
build an effective and outstanding 
senior el***, This could Includc 
nior* elks* participation, interes­
ting-activities and a well planned, 
well organized program of events 
for Senior Week. I would like to 
develop a feeling of unity within 
the da**.”
Larry Andrleseh, running un- 
ounosod for senior das* vice-pre­
sident, i* an Aeronautical Engi­
neer from Tuetin,
Andriveen ha* been on Inter- 
Clue* Council and wa* treasurer 
of tile Junior class,
WINNING TEA M  . . .  The Cal Roly lower lad*, 
ing team, (l-r) Itay Houston, roach, Don Angst, 
assistant coach, Martha Garland, Tim Tregardtn, 
Linda Harrlck, Kenneth Humphreys, placed third 
among the II  rollrgew and universities participa­
ting in the 2tlh nnnual intercollegiate lower 
Judging contest held Ihls month at Morgantown,
West Virginia.
Th# |udgr* judged commercial cut lower* and
pelted plant*. Th* Judging provide* good prac­
tice in knowing good commercial stork for pur­
chase or production for the various Icld* in Or- 
ytamenfal Horticulture, (photo by J. Halstead)
Barbara Sheerln, Horn* Econo­
mica major from Millbra, prom­
ised to “make every effort as 
treasurer to receive, take charga 
and diebura* all fund* of the 
senior class.
Miss Sheerln la unopposed.
Robert Forenza, Aeronautical 
Engineer from Whlttlar, ha* bean 
prasldant of Muir Halt and activ* 
in Tau Sigma, tha honorary *n- 
gineering fraternity.
Forenza said, “ My primary ob- 
Jective, if elected as Junior clues 
president, is to etrlv* - to main­
tain an activa and united class, a 
successful Froah-Soph Brawl, and 
to he sura there is representation 
of tha class aa a whola.”
Eileen Phillips I* a Social Bel- 
once major running for th* offtca 
of junior class vice-president. 
Miss Phillips, from -Los Gatos, 
wg* freshman class secretary, 
publicity chairman for the sopho- 
more class and wants to “promote 
class enthuslasum and worth­
while class actlvltlas.”
Cr*lg Hraminer la running for 
Junior das* MAC representative. 
An Electronics Engineering ma­
jor from Ogden, Utah, Hrammer 
has been on the AMI Finance 
Committee,
Mtntdum Henderson, n Farm 
MiniHjJtment major, is campaign­
ing for Junior class representa­
tive to MAC. Hrndeijon’e pluns - 
include:
1. Reorganization of student 
government to make It more effi­
cient and useful,
2. Improve communication be­
tween student government, and 
student body.
Mu* Dollar la the only candi­
dal* for Junior class treasurer. 
Mia* Dollar la a Morial Mcienc* 
major from Roesmoor, waa Print-, 
ing Week princess ami was acti­
vities chairman for the Bopho* 
more Council,
"My primary objective,”  eh* 
■aid, “la that of active claae par­
ticipation. With an active d a is , 
all activities Would he of greater 
Interest to a larger number of 
people,”
Marilyn Kidder. Home Econo- 
mice major from Kan Carlos, hue 
been active In th# Home Econo­
mics Club, and ia on the Hopho. 
more Class Executive Committee.
“ In addition to performing the 
usual duties of a treasurer; I 
would Ilk* to try  to create more 
Interoat in th* office and in th*
junior class aa a whola," say 
Mia* Kidder.
Nancy Sangar i* a Horn* Eco­
nomics major from Oxnard. Miss 
Mangtr 'ia running for Junior 
clasa secretary. Sh* has been on 
th* Sophomore Executive Com­
mittee.
“My immediate responsibility 
will be to keep th* member* In­
formed,” aha reported, 
tide* regular functions, I hop* to 
begin plana for a service project 
which will benetflt the entire 
community,’’ Miaa Bangor con­
cluded.
Judy Wagner, a Social Science 
major, Is running fo r  Junior claag 
secretary.
Miaa Wagner says, “I would 
like to help encourage spirit and 
participation In th* Junior claia. I 
plan to fake an active part in tha 
school's government.”
Ronald Haeion, a candidate for 
•ophomora clasa president, is from 
Klveralde.
Hasson promises, “ If elected, I  
hope to do my beat to enforce tha 
wants of the class of '08. I will 
do tha bast I. can to keep the 
class alive and activa In all school 
•vanta."
Hteve Arnold Is running lor 
the office of eophomore vice-pre­
sident. Hy says, “My primary ob­
jective to my fellow cluaamatea 
would be to make myself avail­
able to them for any ideas for 
class Improvements, function#* 
and all other constructive criti­
cism that might be made, and re­
port them at the class meetings.”
Bill Hiefkin ia a Business Ad­
ministration major from Glen- 
' dale.
He promisee, “If I am elected 
treasurer, I will work hard for 
mure money for our class. Thus 
far we hate beeif un inartive 
class, with o/ily a few interesting 
activities. I will strive to hplp 
plan activities in which tha en­
tire clasa will want to partici­
pate."
Katie James ia a Business Ad­
ministration' major running for 
tha office of sophomre clasa sec­
retary.
Mias James, who ia from Los 
Altos, has been active in the Hus- 
ineti (Tub and Freshman Class 
Council. "If I ware elected I 
would do my lieat to carry out 
the wiahes 'of the president and 
thy Haas," aha say*.
SA C  in lengthy session
Tuesday night’s BAC session 
want wall beyond the ueual P p.m. 
adjournment time, aa two is­
sue* dominated the meeting for 
noarly two houra.
Discussion of in* revised Fund 
Raising Activities Code waa an 
issue that laatod an hour and 
closely following it in time con­
sumption waa tha approval of 
the by-lawa for the Civil Righte 
Action Croup.
Another large part of the four- 
hour meeting waa taken up by 
speeches from tha candidate* 
•••king AMI office*.
Evolving from the apoochos 
was the resignation of Boh Mat- 
tea aa Election Committee Chair­
man. Mattes submitted his resig­
nation after announcing hie in­
tention! to run as a write-in can­
didate for A8I president. Thera 
were no objections to accepting 
his resignation, however, MAC 
encountered a stumbling block in 
the appointment of a new chair­
man.
| Attention clubs■
All club* and organizations 
■ naading change fundi for Poly 
Koyal must turn In requests 
I  to Kl Corral cashier immedi­
ately, pleads Bob Spink, grad­
uate manager.
There Is a limited number of 
t boxes and a limited amount 
of money, he said.
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ASI candidates give campaign platforms
Mulcoui Kemp, ASI president, 
invited all candidates for ASI of­
fices to speak at last Tuesday's 
Council meeting, The following 
are summations from thoir state­
ments and answers to questions 
put to them by Council members.
MIKE I.KNMK, presidential 
candidate: '‘The athletic program 
is not as big a drawing card qs 
it cun be." He backs Board of 
Athletic Control in reinstating 
grants-in-aid to athletes rather 
than scholarships. He charges 
that Cal Poly "has nothing to 
offer athletes."
On the subjoct of controversial
speakers on campus, Lennic feels 
that the opportunity for a stu­
dent to hear such a speaker 
would be a great chance for edu­
cation. "We should be mature 
enough now to listen to all sides." 
he said. ’ Promotion of such 
speakers could come from ASI or, 
hy.lawpd groups._____ ________
In Lennie's opinion, the ASI 
president should be u student 
leader and not a "paper-signer." 
He claims that there has been a 
lack of contact between SAC and 
the student body and that the 
president’s duty is to correct this 
weakness.
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
4 \  ,*  V • ‘ /  - . '
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G E N E R A T O R S  — !-------
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STARTERS
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Phone LI 3-3821
GEORGE. HOAHES, presiden­
tial candidate: The central issue 
is financing. It takes the great­
est amount of SAC’s time and is 
the most important issue. He ad­
vocates!-more coordination with 
Finance Committee and comntu* 
ideation with campus clubs and 
organisation*. Soares^ says that 
SAC shouTd ,rb*Iance the hooka 
and straighten the system before 
further planning."
Putting the money whore it 
docs the most good and repre­
sents the most people will enable 
the budget to be balanced, ac­
cording to Soares, "1 would like 
to carry the greatest number of 
activities as possible, but I some- 
tinies wonder the merit-of cut­
ting groups to allow other 
groups^"
K O H K U T  M A T T E S ,  p r e s id e s
tial candidate: Just recently Mat-
Cutiem  Built 
-T—  3 BOR HOME
S S 7  H ighland Drive
1300 iq. ft. of functional living 
space with South facing polio 
75 *100 ' lot. Call owner. 543-3652 
for appointment.
tea was asked by u number of 
students to run for president be­
cause they "were not completely 
satisfied with the quantity or 
quality of candidate* foi  ^ ASI 
president.” A statement to this 
effect was rnadv by Juck Mont­
gomery. CU Board chairman,* 
when he requested’ the Council to 
allow MafTes equal opportunity, 
as lu> has publlcally announced 
his cundlducy for office us a 
write-in candidate.
The major isaue supported by 
Muttcs is reorganisation of stu­
dent government ami representa­
tion, and he was “surprised that 
it was not touched on by the 
other candidates."
11c proposes the creation of n 
legislature, wcgcutive council, and 
u judicial system in order to pro­
vide checks and balances. The 
legislative body, SAC, would be 
representative of ethnic groups, 
dormttortes, People to People, and 
the fuur divisions of (he. college.. 
The judicial system would lie an 
overruling body with veto power 
over SAC actions.
ALLAN DOUGLAS, vice presi­
dential candidate: This office is 
one of fn  admistratpr. ‘Hie pH-
Don't make me laugh.
You mean to say, 
I could 
have bought 
that big, 
beautiful, 
luxurious
Dodge Polara, 
and I would 
have gotten a 
3 8 3  cu. in. V8, 
carpeting, 
padded dash,
foam seats, 
and all 
those
other things 
at no extra 
cost? W ho’s laughing?
At Polara’s prices, why clown around with smaller cars? See your Dodge Dealer.
mary connection with clubs and 
organisations is through Constl. 
tutions.uml (‘(ales Committee.
He toci' the role of vice preel. 
dent ns one requiring a lot 0f 
work .and time.
GEORGE GOMES, vice pre,|. 
dential candidate: He advocates 
iucicuacd membership uf the Con*
stltution* and Codes Committee. 
Improvement here would result 
In Improved efficiency in SAC, 
he claims, as so much "rehashing" 
would not be necessary in Coun­
cil meetings if the topic had been 
throughly discussed In Com. 
mittoe.
Gome* believe* that It I* impor­
tant that the vice president be 
avuiluble whenever called upon, 
be available in the ASI office 
during scheduled hours each day, 
and be available tu clubs.
JOHN MITCHELL, vice preel- 
dential candidate: A member of 
the slnte whtch includes Mika 
Lenulc and Jim l’titcu. Mitchell 
feels that the vice president 
should, he an innovator.
Continuing with the third and 
fourth plunka of the slate’s plat­
form. he advocates butter rein, 
tiuus between foreign and Ameri. 
can students and proposed a 
revitalised All Poly Weekend.
- "Puly students are cheating 
themselves by not purtaking of 
the opportunities to know foreign 
student*." They are missing a 
purt of education, he said, 
bring tin- situation out into th* 
open, he advocates thut a seat bn 
SAC bo given to a representative 
of the foreign student segment 
of the student body.
Concerning All Poly Weekend, 
be preppies to foster spirit u  
well us funds by staging an inter­
collegiate football game with Csl - 
■ Poly, Pomona.
Jim Pricco and Karen 
candidales for Secretary, did 
speak to the Council because 
Wood was unable to be 
tu extend the invitation to
The Westside
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Three departments represented by editors
The editorial stuff of El Mus­
tang thla quarter consists of four
journalism majors, a Social. 
Science major, and un electrical 
engineer major.
Kditor-ln-chlef la Toni St. 
Ongc; Itobert Royd, managing 
editor; Gary Real, Tuesday day 
editor; Days Rosenberg, Friday 
day editor. John Davies is the 
■ports editor and Dennis Friend 
serves as photo editor.
Miss St. Onge. a 20-year old 
coed from Gardena, hus been a 
reporter and managing editor on 
Kl Mustang. Asked ubimf her new 
position she says, "It’s u lot of 
hard work and taken a lot of time, 
but it’s worth It.'The gratification 
of looking nt the paper once it's 
done Is enough. I hope to .make
the paper a reflection of the stu­
dent body.”
- The Sociul Science major on 
thd stulf is third year Student 
Itobert Boyd. Remarking on his 
position as managing editor, ho 
said, “This quarter will be a chal­
lenging one. Considering the 
quality of the staff, 1 expect we 
will meet the ehallange. We in­
tend to make the Kl Mustang a 
college newspaper, not just an 
activities bulletin as typifies high 
school publications."
The fourth-year stuff member 
is Gary Real. As Tuesday duy 
editor he Is responsible for the 
makeup of the paper, reading 
copy, and working on the "stone."
Duve Rosenberg, a first-year 
student from Munich, Germnny, is 
Friday’s duy editor. His duties 
ape the sume us Real’s. He hus
had experience on high school 
newspapers.
Sports editor, John Davies, is 
from Arcadia, where he served in 
u similar rapacity on hia high 
tjehool newspaper.
"I think El Mustang should
huve more pictures,” said photo 
editor Dennis Friend. A marine 
engineering transfer from Fresno 
City College, he has been inter­
ested in photography for about 
three years.
EDOMON TRAILER COURT
$28 month for student &  
trailer; water, electricity at 
nominal cost. Self laundry, 
playground, Poly students 
year after year. Within walk­
ing distance from campus.
790 FOOTHILL
JIM PRKCO, ASI Secretary
That's more to lie  jot
than taking minutes”
AT COLLEGE SQUARE ONLY
SPRING CLEARANCE
1. MEM'S SPORT COATS \
over 100 to select from
R,,. ao ,o° ,o55.oo now all 19.99*
’ , . . ■. • .  ■ ' . . • •
.. # - •> f
2. MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
Ivy, Continental
Reg. 18.00 to 23.00 NOW 10.99*
’ ' * ■„ ’ '
• , ’ t ‘ F"
3. MEN'S RAINW EAR
Entire Sleek
Reg 22.95 to 29.95
NOW 10.99 to 15.99
• A L T E R A T IO N S  E X T R A
At College Square Shopping Center
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EDITORIAL PAGE
Since the start of the student body election campaiffn we 
have called for the election of officers who will be student 
leaders in the true sense of the word, who have knowledge 
of the issues confronting the student body, and who have 
hud direct experience in student government.
In the interest of effective student government we rec­
omend the election of the following students to office: 
Robert Mattes for ASI President 
Allan Douglas for ASI Vice President 
James Pricco for ASI Secretary
Robert Mattes dearly is the most qualified candidate for 
ASI president. His experience, program, and academic rec­
ord indicate he is a realist as well as an innovator.
Serving as ASI vice president this past year, he has been 
ardent is his representation of students, lie, is intimately 
acquainted with the operations of the Student Affairs 
Council and has worked effectively on that body.
Mattes’ proposals for reorganizing student government 
nre fine ones and deserve the support of the student »M>dy. 
Removing tl»e five board chairmen from SAC to form an 
“executive cabinet," placing representatives from the eth- 
hie organizations and residence halls on SAC, and the re­
organizing class representation qre proposals which indiJ 
cate Mattes has been considering how to give student 
government a more effective role in the life of this campus 
community.
The impressive qualifications and ability of Mattes, how­
ever, will call for a special effort on the part of the elector­
ate. Mattes did not seriously consider running for the office 
until at the last minute when he was approached by a group 
of students. These students were concerned over the selec­
tion of candidates being offered the voters. These students, 
including Mattes himself, hnd tried to convince highly 
respected and popular Jerry Diefenderfer to enter the race. 
Unfortunately, because of personal conflicts Diefenderfer 
was unable to do so and last Tuesday resigned his seat on 
SAC. With this situation, Mattes agreed to run for the 
office, though as a write-in candidate since the deadline for 
filing yas pust.
We believe it is imperative that the name of Robert 
Mattes be written in on the ballot. To comply with election 
rules, voters must write in the name of the candidate and 
completely fill in the selection box.
The "learn by doing” philosophy is fine for the classroom 
but should not l>e the rule for the daily operation of student 
government. Mattes has the practical experience and know­
ledge which the position requires.
The office of vice president is primarily one of an admini­
strator. It is therefore necessary that the man elected to 
fill that position be one who is an administrator first, an 
innovator second. Since the vice president is chairman of 
the important Constitution anH Codes committee, it is 
essential that the man elected/ know parliamentary proce­
dure, lie able to maintain his composure under stiff ques­
tioning, and lie able to realistically assess the problems 
before SAC. Allan Douglas is such a person, His past ex­
perience indicates he has a working knowledge of Hie op­
erations of student government and is a capable admini­
strator. f ,
Knowledge of the issues, and workings of SAC are the 
prime reasons for our supporting James Pricco for ASI 
secretary. Because the person holding this office lias a vote 
on SAC and is a member of several committees, it is essen­
tial that an experienced person he elected. The mechanical 
duties of putting out minutes and handling correspondence 
can ably lie handled by either candidate. However, of the 
two, only Pricco knows and has voted on the issues facing 
the student liody and SAC.
The election of Mattes, Douglas, and Pricco will guaran­
tee the kind of strong, knowledgable leadership which is 
vital for the future of an expanding Cal Poly,
The Editors
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"If English Department head 
Dr. Philip Gerlit!i' wits shocked 
by thu uiinouneenient of the 
quota enrollment plan Isnt Janu­
ary; I wan electrocuted by Ids 
•hock." This statement wus one 
of many revelations made by 
College Vice President Robert 
K. Kennedy In a three-hour 
Interview lust Thursday, when 
the Editor of HI Mustang, Toni 
St. Onge, and this reporter re­
turned to the administration's 
towering heudquurters.
The duy after the announce­
ment of the implementation of 
the quota enrollment plan, Miss 
tit. Onge ahd 1 formulated a list 
of questions which we felt hud 
been left unanswered by tile 
administration's statem ent. When 
we took them to the udnlinislrut- 
ion, we found that both., t.h o 
President and the Vice President 
were away on laisiness trips und 
\the Dean of tile College ivus not 
prepared to answer questions,
Kennedy returned to the i col­
lege on Wednesday and Thursday 
morning Miss St, Onge received 
u phone cult from him saying 
that he would he available uif- 
that dky. Miss St. Onge and 1 
left within 10 minutes,
In a calm voice often verging 
on a gravelly quulity, Kennedy 
first launched into a discourse 
which indicated that he believes 
much of the present controversy 
hus its busis with the faculty.
"For over u quarter of a 
century this institution has been 
well known for its polytechnic 
emphusis. It surprised me greatly 
that some of the faculty were 
"shocked" by a plun to maintain 
this emphasis.”
Kennedy then made his "elect­
rocution" statement about Dr. 
Gerber. He explained the entire 
college consultative process. He 
sub! that the policy had been 
, sent to all departments for re- 
cummendutions» on impfementu 
Bon methods as early us spring 
HM3. Kecommendations hud been 
received from the faculty by all 
department heads, given to the 
division deans und w ith ' their 
reeommemiations, sent to thu 
college dean und hence to (lie 
president's cabinet,
14" then took from his file- a 
memorandum dated Murrh II, 
liMi.’t, witleh included the recom­
mendation of the English De­
partment in a summary report 
from the dean of tin; <Jiv i.iun, He 
lead aloud, "We don't Itelieve 
. that It Would be right to use a 
negative approach by limiting 
enrollment.
"What I can't understand is 
why people come here to teach 
If they don't understand * the 
purpose of the college. If they 
don't agree with it, they should- 
not try to change It to whut 
they want it to lie. They should 
probably leuve. Hot don't got me 
wrong, I'm not usking the faculty 
to leave,"
He explained that each state 
college was founded hy special
• '  ' S Af l  AS ( OFFT!
THE SA FE W AY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz™ keep# you mentally 
Alert with the same safe re­
fresher found in coffee. Yet 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more 
reliable. Abeolutely not habit- 
forming. Next time monotony
make# you feel drowsy while 
etudylng, working or driving, 
do as millions do . . .  perk up 
with safe, effective NoDoz 
Keep Alert Tablets.
Aastksc (las t 'H iK t H  t o r n  U M x te S N .
Icgfshtt Ion. In 11X11, he continued, 
tlic- 21 -member State Hoard of 
Trustees was set up io muke a 
systen^ of the California state 
colleges.
The Donahuo Higher Educa­
tion Act gave each college a 
distinctive rolu to fulfill ip pro­
viding a balance of education In 
California. "Cal Holy's distinc­
tive role is tiie polytechnic 
phase of education,"-
"Thc Hoard believes that tho 
colleges shouldn't try ’ to lie all 
things to all; people. This 'col­
lege’s administration agrees, 
with that philosophy completely. 
We believe that the society 
needs specialists and it Is oUl' 
job to provide them.
"Hut there are a  group, of 
people, I cull generalists, who 
believe that everyone should 
have u general education. They 
say that with today's growing 
automation, specialists will soon 
1ro out of ft job. But we van 
only go on whnt society needs 
now.”
Stroking his graying hair, 
Kennedy went on to udmft that 
those in specialties must also 
have un excellent general edu­
cation. Itight now; we are re­
quiring those in technical fields
by f. d. jeans
to take approximately So por 
cent of their courses in th«
supporting sciences und hi 
general education,
"I believe that wo can have 
at l ong English und Hoclal Hrienct 
Departments hut that strength 
should lie In their service, to ^]| 
the college's departments. I be. 
Have they uru doing a good Job 
hut I believe they cun and will 
do better."
He then turned to the list of 
questions we hud prepared e 
week earlier und began to unswsr 
them. ; , *
As we left the vice president's 
office u dur/ulcd El Mustang 
editor turned to un equally das. 
/.led columist and auid, "My (jud. 
he was thorough!" ^
This time we took the speedy 
new elevator buck down to the 
ground floor. As we walked heck 
out InTirthe blight morning sun, 
1 turned to look at the smartly 
snapping American and Calif, 
ornia flags, shrugged nty 
shoulders and snid, “lie was so 
damn convincing that if | was 
not u confirmed 'generalist' I'd 
have been persuaded my|e|f,S 
he flugs snapped again in the 
breexe and we walked on.
1
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*4995PORTABLE TAPE RECORDER PLAYS ON BAnERY or AC 
WITH TRUE FIDELITY and TONE
Now you can enjoy Dokorder quality In a rugged, 
lightweight (3.9 lb s) fully transistorized, precision 
taps recorder. The PT-1BC operating on battery or 
AC le the perfect gift tor the atudent, talesmen, 
lecturer, teacher, musician, etc. With more than s  full 
hours play on a single 3W  reel, the PT-18C plays 
back at \V% and 3% ips with exceptionally true 
fidelity, Featuros include, Dokorder Capstan Drive, 
Neon recording light, practically Indestructible case. 
Come in for a demonstration today.
FOR A  VERY SPECIAL 
STUDENT DISCOUNT, 
BRING THIS AD.
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
1441 Monterey 543-2770
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expresses views on quota
Editor's N o ln  Tin* following 
„l„r) l» addend* to F.l). Jeans’ 
column "Inside l.ookiiiK <>ul" up- 
prarlnK on puge lour. It In com* 
pout'd of ihr Irxt of a qucatlon 
and answer Interview with C o l- 
v  i..- iirpHiilvnl Ihihwrl HiTaffn  * ~Y IV r  rTTW fW ^Tfv *» ■ w ■ " ■
Kennedy done by Jenna and
Ml» Toni HI. OiiKCt "Kl Mustang" 
Editor, IhnI Thursday. The an- 
awera front Kennedy arc not 
direct quotes hut jiarnphraavN of 
hi* r*N|ion»ea.
* * * • * • • * • * • * * * • *
Kl Muatangt Whnt will keep 
the quality of Hislrucllon in the 
Enttll»h and Social Science He- 
partmrnla from declining?
Kennedy(- The quality of in- 
•tructlon In uny dapurtmont la tho 
re»ult of h cmnhlnntlnn of mnnjr 
factor*. Hixe In tho sense of tha 
punilwi of nuijui a etuullul lit U 
deimitinont la not, however, n 
“cuuae" of excellence In Instruc­
tion, If a depurtment In *u atmtll 
that ft hue only one or two In. 
atructora, student* mnjorlng In 
that department nmy lie forced to 
take every aubjert In their major 
inbjort mutter fluid from thoao 
one or two Instructors,
I Such n altuatlnn ex lata fra- 
qucntly In Amerlrun hlghpr edu­
cation in very a mull private In- 
ItltUtlona which try to offer n 
large range of curricula with u 
total collage enrollment of MS) or 
lower atudanta. Cal I’oly la ear- 
talnly not In thut aituution tmtuy.
The number of mnjora currently 
enrolled In tho English und Social 
Sclenrr Depurtmenta total nhout 
800—and that enrollment ulona 
it In egcoaa of tho total enroll­
ment of nil majora In all depurt­
menta of many of the moat dls- 
atlnguiahcd private college* in 
Amorlcu.
In my opinion, quality of In- 
atruetion In any department la 
most' clone I y equaled with tha 
ability of the Inatrurtqr to moti­
v a te  Ida atudenta to Jeurn, A fac­
ulty 'member who la enthualiiNtio 
ulwiut Ida aubjert, w h o  keepa 
ahreaat of lutoat devclopmenta In 
thut field, who lina u genuine In­
terest In atudenta na Individuals, 
and who ha* the noreaaury ucu- 
drniic and experience Background 
for luhjoct.mutter maatory will 
be an excellent teacher—und ex* 
cellcnt tearbeiN lire whnt mnkea 
excellent Inatruction,
Kl Mustang t What run Cal I’oly 
offer romprlrnl instructors) good 
p<y, security, uit warfemlc*mv|. 
ronmrol for their own Intellvrlmil 
growth?
Kennedy t Cnl Poly run offer 
any Innlrurtor, in uny depnrtment, 
the name buale working conditions 
he would find in uny ('nllfnrnln 
etete col luge? In uddltion, how­
ever, ('id Poly providna such ad- 
vantuge* UN u Salary achedulo 
and promotion regulHtiona which 
WeognlOe thut qunllfduitbmN to 
field* aurh ua engineering, agri­
culture, bualneNK udmlniiitrutlon, 
ttr . aie not necessarily acquired 
aolely. through the purault of a
Hi.I), or uii IM.D.
In many Callfurnln- atute col­
lege* toduy, un Instructor who 
ha* not ohtnlned Ida doctorate by,, 
the end of hla fleet three yenee of 
teaching ut the Indlvltloul college 
la notified that he hue one morn 
Jreur to get the degree, or he will 
Hot be recommended for tenure 
no matter How good n teacher he 
la, nor how much' hla eolleugue* 
•ml the mlmlnlatration want him 
•a n permanent member of tlte 
•tuff, In eubject-matter field*. In 
vfKIflT the earned doctorute up- 
peura to be the only method for 
nteaauring aubjert matter com­
petence, thl* nmy be u defendlble 
position.
Hud we InslMcd for the pu-t 
20 years thut thla wua the only 
way to meaeure the "competence" 
of out totnl fm ulty,Cnl Poly err- 
talnly would not be the Name In- 
•lilution It la today. Whether thla 
la good or bnd, I leavej&  the 
good judgement of the tboUNUnda 
fo'alumni und atudenta who huve 
over the yeur* elected to at land 
f al Poly became of Ita objoc- 
tlvea qnd metlimla, i
l ah'iuld udd, too, thut n miin’a
Intellectual growth la whnt he, 
peraonully, want* It to be. Cul 
Poly bua never uttempted to force 
It by a "publish or perlah" dic­
tum nor by deoiumllng thut cuolt 
furulty member Involve himself
gruiluale eourae work. Home fur­
ulty members may have tuken 
ndvantuge of the aituution; othera 
Ituvo continued to grow und de­
velop Into excellent teacher* be- 
cuuae they have u true thlrat for 
knowledge und u sincere deni re 
to present to their cluitaea fresh 
und Important new knnwledgo,
Kl Mustang: Will the curricu­
lum In the Kngllah und Hociul 
Science Depurtmenta he reduced 
Hue In u reduction lit the number
uf atudenta? ----
Kennedy! The question Irtdl- 
rotes a mlHunderatuiHlIng of what 
will nreiir under the enrollment 
quota ayatemi There will be no 
"reduction" In the nnmbor of atu- 
dent* from what It l« now. All de- 
psrtment* will he permitted to 
grow In accordance with a plan 
thnf will provide a continuing 
bulance between department* and 
which will prevent no uncontrol­
led "run-awuy" of some depart- 
nienta.
A too rapid Increase In enroll­
ment In any department ut any 
tliY|e Increase! the problem of 
finding competent Inatrurtora, and 
providing adequate facilities. The 
curricula In both of the depart­
ment* mentioned, ua well ua In 
ull other depurtmenta, were de­
veloped ua n sequence of course 
requirement! considered by the 
faculty in enrh depnrtment to 
he the heat method of providing 
the knowledge necessary to meet 
the minimum requirements for 
hachelor-level competency in tho 
selected Held, *.
A curriculum la developed be­
fore etudents are admitted to the 
dwpHrlment. It may ehnnge as 
faculty members In tho depart­
ment reeommeml adjustments de­
signed to better accomplish tho 
expected outcome of the curricu­
lum.
However, It dues not change na 
M factor of the alxe of the stu­
dent enrollment. While It le true 
tluit new elective coureea may he 
lidded Jii enrich the curriculum, 
theoretically students would have 
achieved minimum competency in 
their subject mutter Held If they 
elected tfi take free elrrtlve cour­
ses completely outside the do- 
pitHmenl nnd thla might Tie na 
highly desirable for English ma­
jora as It would lie for Animal 
lliiahamlry majors.
Kl Muatngi Why mil eliminate 
the Kngllah Department and 
Hnclal Science malors iilioarlher?
Kennedy! The English Depart­
ment and the Hociul Silence De­
partment originally were only 
service departments. As service 
department* they concentrated on 
piovldlog required und elective 
general cdurutlon course* tuken 
by atudenta majoring In ether 
Helds.
A number of years ago the 
faculty In the Hociul Science Do­
llar! men t Justified the develop, 
meat of a major curriculum for 
tlmt department to train high 
school social tflflpeo teacher*. 
The curriculum wua specifically 
designed for that purpose and It 
was approved on the basis that 
the rollege could meet this de­
mand with a program that would 
Iwgin with the nucleus of tho 
faculty originally appointed to 
the atalT to handle required and 
elective gcnernl education cour­
eea.
The English major was devel­
oped by the same process, to 
train high achuul English and 
speech teachers. Cal I’oly la a 
state college and as such It has 
a certain reaponsllilllty for pro- 
vidlng teacher education — par- 
ticuarly In those fields In which 
we have qualified faculty and ade- 
(piale facilities. As long us high 
school nnd Junior college grndu- 
ales of thla area need program* 
leading to teaching credentials, 
there will continue to lie n need 
for strong major program* In 
English and Hoclal Helene*,
Kl Mustang: Isn’t the college 
shirking Its responsibility as a 
state rollege. to .train teachers as 
a prlmury effort? ,
Kennedy: No, because It I* not 
Cal Poly’s primary responsibility 
to train teachers. Cal Poly I* tho 
only one of tha California state 
rollege* that was permitted by 
Trustee and Legislative action to 
maintain a separate “enabling 
act" In the etututes. Most of the 
older state colleges, such a* Han 
Francisco, Han Jose, Han Diego, 
Fresno, Chico, etc,, were estab­
lished originally h i  "state nor­
mal" school* and their only legul 
function until the 1st* ’30’s was 
to provide teacher education pro­
gram*.
At new state college* were ea-
tahllihetf, the law* setting them 
up usually contained referenda..
the "primary function" of 
teacher education. When all of 
tho existing (tat* college* were 
transferred to the new Htate Col- 
lege Hoard of Trustee! In llifil, 
the Trustee! arranged to have *11 
special referencqi to Individual 
state colleges In the law hooka 
eliminated—except the original 
"enabling act” establishing Cal 
Poly In 1001 as a "polytechnic” 
type Institution,
It I* thl* legislative act which 
requires Cal Poly to "emphasise" 
the applied field* of agriculture, 
engineering, business, home econ­
omics, and other occupational und 
professional fields. I don’t belleva 
that Cal Poly will shirk Ita re- 
spnnslldllty for training those 
teacher* In fields In which there 
la need and In. whlch w# can do a 
particularly good Job.
Kl Mustang: This la tha only 
state college between the Hay 1 
Area nnd Los Angeles on the 
coast. Doesn't the college have a 
responsibility In present the rur- 
Tlrulum desired hy people In the 
central roast ares?
Kennedy t No more thun It 
should be necessary, for Hnu Diego 
Htntr to offer Air Conditioning 
Engineering bemuse 20 or 30 stu­
dents lit that county wunt to tuku 
thut subject. When the stMte col- 
leges were administered by the 
Htate Hoard of Education (prior 
to lOfil), all of the stale colleges 
except Cnl Poly were coqglileied 
"regional" statu college* and each 
was assigned u "service urea” 
which It was to consider Its pnr- , 
tlctilur responsibility.
» I hiring th a t HO-year period Cal 
Poly w h s  recngidaswl n* the only 
"state-wide" state college which 
provided specialised curricula not 
generally offered hy the other 
state colleges. This Is why Cal 
Poly was until that last few 
years the only statu rollego with 
dormitories.
Recently the Trustees havo 
eliminated the "regional'’, desig­
nation for any of the state eol- 
lege* and they are striving to  
develop a system of state col­
leges In which some specialised 
and/or high cost programs will 
he offered only at one or two of 
the state colleges. In • order to 
make thii concept work, It has 
been necessary to liulld dormi­
tories at all of the state colleges 
—although Cal' Poly's Han Luis 
Obispo rumpus still ha* more 
housing faellltisa thun any other 
state college, Including those that 
have twice as many student*.
The dormltorlre are primarily 
fur students who live too fur 
away to commute to a state col­
lege or who have career ohjec- 
tlvea for which no curriculum la 
offered at the atat* rollege near 
their home, f t  I* douhful, for 
example, that Cal Poly should 
build dormitories her* In Han Lula 
Obispo for student* who want 
teacher preparation program* 
which they could take at alate 
colleges near their home— m*yl># 
within commuting distance.
Cal Poly does serve many atu­
denta who live In the central 
coast area. If these student* do 
not find In tho nearly forty dif­
ferent curricula, with additional 
options within some of those cur­
ricula, the programs they want, 
they might lai well advised to
attend the Junior college In their 
community with the flnul choice 
of a four-year college depending 
upon their eventual career de­
cision,
Kl Muslang: Due to the de­
creasing proportional representa­
tion of students In the humani­
ties, won't the students In se ri­
culture iind engineering find dif- " 
llculty In widening their scop* 
without contact with these 
people? In other wards, won't 
those In engineering and agricul­
ture be handicapped hy their lark 
of knowledge of the outlook and 
temperament of people In humani­
ties?
Kennedy: This question 1s hosed
on severul misconception*. In the 
first place, the principle Inyulved 
In the t>l*n for balanced enroll- 
maul growth provide* for the 
continuation of approximately tha v 
same proportional representation 
of majors In all dapurtment* as 
presently exists.
In round figures we presently 
have about 10 per cent of our 
total enrollment In the majora 
of Kngllah and Hociul Science. 
The projected enrollment figures 
in our ten year muster plan were 
baaed upon a continuation of that 
percentage—with the proportion 
of students In ull major* continu­
ing about u* they now are until 
the Hun Lula Ohlapo campus ta r­
get celling uf 12,000 students Is 
reached.
In the second place, the ques­
tion Infers that ugrlrulture and 
engineering atudenta ran profit 
by rubbing elbows with "humani­
ties” student* but there is no 
Indication thut the reverse might 
ulso he true, What gives the Eng­
lish and Social .Science students
II. it "holier than-thou” attitude? 
In my humble opinion, we'll 
achieve thla real, general educa­
tion “broadening" for every atu- 
dent only when we Iwgin to reul- 
ise thut in today's world (uml 
probably tomorrow's world nlso) 
the measure of a man’s Intellec­
tual attainment will include hi* 
understanding of the work, of 
scientist*, mathematicians, en­
gineers, agriculturalists, ns well 
as,historians, political scientists, 
novelists and poats.
While every agriculture stu­
dent and' every engineering stu ­
dent Is required to take from 30 
to Hfi unite of courses from Eng. 
lish and Social Science, it la time 
We .considered ths "general edu­
cation" need* of “humanities" 
students. Let's not leave It to 
chance that association with ag­
riculture atudenta and engineer­
ing students will give the nec­
essury “broadening." Perhaps we 
need •  required survey course 
for all atudenta In tha "History 
and Significance-of Agriculture, 
Engineering, and Science, I, II,
III. " »
Kl Mustang: Hnw much of this 
decision was bused on financial 
considerations ?
Kennedy! 1 presume we mean 
the decision to set quotus for all 
departments for the Fall Quarter, 
1905, If thut la whnt Is meant, 
Continued on Page 8
V 3-button 
Ivy suit classic
wins top honors 
with everyone
It 'i ■ natural.Our 
traditional three button 
suit -  favorite on every 
campus. Tailored of 
Invincible fabrics with 
careful attention to 
authentic details: 
• natural shoulders, 
welt seam ;, canter 
I vent back, pleatlasa 
belt loop trousers, 
Rich color range,
% r - W \
49** to 59**
Portias, proms, w addings gnd other Spring-Summfr 
Formal Occasions call for a  single brearted  
dinner jacket. Rental Includes, cum m erbund or p a t­
terned vest, matching bow tie, w hite shirt with 
turn-dow n, French cuffs, Black hose, Black dress 
shoes, Black, gold or colored studs an d  links 12.50
College Hi Shop
YOUNG MEN'S FASHION
757 H igu.ro 544-2875
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Spikers romp past 
Matadors, 93-48
Ltd l>y Kolurul Lint’* doublet 
victory in the mile and 2-mile, 
Couch Wall Williamuun'*' Hpikur* 
defeiited Han Krunando Valley 
State B3-4H.
In the mett held on the Muta- 
dor* Held lH*t Saturday, Gary 
Cui'tl*. oulHtniuliinr Muttang. 
■printer, mad* hi* tome bark by 
taking lin t in the quarter milt. 
He hul been out moat of the aea- 
*un with a leg Injury.
* According to Wllllamaon, “It 
wa* not a faat time, but Curtl* 
■hould be running much better 
pext week."
Cal Poly'* top high hurdler, 
Gary Walker, met and defeated 
hit tougheat competition in tha 
league. Valley State*' John 
Chaldu, In the 120 yard high 
hurdle*.
Mmtang Ben La villa toited the
.juvelln 217-144 for a firat In that 
event. Hu wa* almoit 20 feet 
aheud of the necond place mun. 
Laville al*o took a third In the 
diicu*.
Bobby Miller, Cal Poly'* long 
Jumper took u aecond in the 
broad Jump, and the triple Jump.
Sprinter Jim Tracy pluced firat 
li the 100 yard *nd third In the 
220 yard da*hc*. In thuae tame 
event*, Hob Miller Unbilled icrund. 
100—Tracy CP, Miller CP Jack- 
eon VS, 10.0
220—Jackaon VS, Miller CP, Tra­
cy CP, 22.7
44ft—CurtUJJP, Danu CP, Poller 
VS, 60.4
880—Nay CP, Milder VS, Win- 
aton VS, 1 {88.9
Mile—lin t t’P, Prooella CP, 
Hbank VS, 4:29.8 
Two Mile Lint CP, Schrocter 
VS, Pnicella CP, 10:02.4 
120'IIII—Walker CP, Chaldu VS, 
Denaon VS, 14.2
3 .1 ft LH- Dunn CP, Ilowett VS, 
Klob CP. 38,4
I 440 Itiday -Cal Poly (Miller, 
Tracy, Klob, Miller) 43.8 
I Mile Relay—Valley State (Ho- 
I wett, Wfneton, Mailer, Pol­
lack)'3:39.0
Shot Put—Laraen CP, Wnng VP, 
Putteraon CP, 46-0 
Pol# Vault- Pyle CP, no aecond
or t.t)lrd, I3-7.
Dl»cu»— PnMegfpn CP, Marino 
VS, Laville CP, 147-1 
Javelin—Uvlll# CP, Collin* VS, 
June* CP, 217-1 %
Long Jub|i—Cartwright CP, Mil­
ler CP, Denaon VS, 21,4*4 
High Jump—Nurdyko VS, Jonea 
Triple Jump- Denaon VS, Miller 
CP, Aapiua VS, 43-0t»
CP, Cartwright CP.-O-O
SPORTS
-j INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL . ... Spring latramurala were In full 
awing thla week and aoftball waa no exception. Here an unidenti­
fied Kruncher tee* off op Delta Tau pitcher’* serve.
(photo by J. Davies)
“Minuto Man Service”
H e e l e r  J
Union Service
1309 Monterey St. 543-9915
Sport care run
i -
at Laguna Seca
Those euinpu* cnthuilasti who 
yearn for the whine of a aporta 
car running the gear* at maxi­
mum rev* will be happy to learn 
that the U, K. Road Racing cham­
pionship* will lie ataged May>7-9 
ut l.uguna Seca, Monterey.
Under the «pon*or*hip of the 
Sporte Car Racing Aasoclation 
of Mont#rey Penlnaula (BCR- 
AMP), the race will feature the 
"four on the floor boy»" and 
Jim llull'a "gooey box."
Hall, rerent overall winner at 
the Subring 'International, will 
be on band with hit Chevy- 
powered Cahpparal, equipped 
with an unconventional automatic 
tranamiaaion.
Sport Coot* 
at
EBY
M I N I  W l  A It
Wa Don't Sail . . . .  You Buy
Son Lull ObUpo r 
151 Hlguoro St.
ALLAN DOUGLAS ALLAN DOUGLAS ALLAN DOUGLAS
Experience 
Makes— c
The Leader
ALLAN  DOUGLAS is active in:
*  College Union Board
*  Colloga Union Film 
Commlttft#
Chairm an 
Corraiponding Sac.
*  Colloga Union Assembly 
Commlttaa
*  Walcoma Waak
C am put Coumalor 
. Film Chairm an
Cam p Counialor 
Poly Royal Chairm an *
*  Loadorihip Confaranca
Second Vice Chairm an 
Program  Chairm an
*  Tau Sigma
*  American institute of 
Aeronautic* and Astronaut*
*  Poly Twirlor*
Elect Allan Douglas
ASI z
Vice President J
AN DOUGLAS ALLAN DOUGLAS ALLAN DOUGLAS
Now look at your own shirt. Has It got a trlp sa th a t bold? A collar th a t m aksa • •  good a point? 
How doaa it fit around tha *houldsrs and body. Tha ona In tha pioturs la Arrow Cum Lauda,
a luxury O xford  batiata with laan tap arsd  body. Soft collar roll. i  n  
"Sanforizad" labal. Avallabl# In whlta, colors, and  atrlpaa, $5. ' V I / l A l / F f a '
See our wide selection of ARROW 
college classics and traditional
dress shirts in solid colors or the new 
bold fashion stripes to complete 
your wardrobe for college or career.
£ cu > a n  j
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Poly nine drops three
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Scoring only one run In three 
bull triune* end committing nine 
error* in Toftday's double header 
Cal J W *  hot and cold ha*ehall 
team suffered three one-sided 
detent* this week to defending 
CCA A champion Long Heuch, 
0-0, 0-0, nnd 11-1.
Steve Fox (5*8) was the Mus­
tang’s lo*ing pitcher Monday, 
Terry Curl (8-8) was tagged 
with the loss in Tuesday’s hist 
game, and Bob Dorn (2-2) suf­
fered Tuesday's second game 
defeat. All were victim* of spotty 
Holding.
Soph Garrard joins M ustangs 
on eve of Arizona State Rodeo
Sr
M
qUOTAlll.E (Jl'OTK 
"An honest man ha* hunlly 
nerd to count more than hi* ten 
tinker*, or in extreme ease* he 
may add hi* ten toe*, and lump
the rest. Simplicity, *implicity, 
*implicity!" —• Henry Dnviil
Thoreau
SAVE AT —
THE INSTITUTION 
OF HIGHER EARNING
Roy Garrard, a 20-year-old 
sophomore from Kayoee, Wyo., 
wa* added to the roater lust week 
of Cal Poly’* rodeo team a* it 
began final preparation for com­
petition in the Aricona State 
College Rodeo, in Flagstaff, thi* 
weekend.
The move became necessary 
when Ron Waldthausen of La* 
Vegas, New, a regular on the 
team, received a broken rib when 
he wa* kicked by a bull during
a recent practice session. ■
Even before that, however, 
team coach Bill Gibford and. 
memltera of the teuut hud been 
concerned with finding a spot 
on the roster for Garrard. The 
"Kid from Kaycee,” an Ahimul 
Husbandry major, Imd been out­
standing in recent rodeou in which 
he competed as a non-teurh en­
trant.
His effort* in. recent weeks have 
included a'third place in all-around
SAN LUIS OBISPO SAVINGS
AND IX)AN ASSOCIATION
1020 Marsh St„ Sait Luis Obispo (corner Marsh a t  Oaos) 
Phone:544-1120
CURRENT ANNUAL RATE
PLUS THE BONUS 
c u m  OF
INSTANT INTEREST!
Kxtrn Knrtiiiiir*, I>***um» ta rn  lmm«Nll»t#ly from
limit' i't't'tri vt'il, whim held to sml-■ uC quarter, Saving* ruccivtMl 
by 10th of any month earn in tc ifs t from th* 1st.
k
Traditional Shoffar Young Man
Wickenden’s
i j i r e  t > O
Authentic Natural Shouldar 
•nd Contlnantal Faahlona
MONTSRIY A CHOfRIRO. *AN LUI» OBISPO
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Here’s what the new 2-year 
Army ROTC program means lo you
A new Reserve Officer Training Corps program permits selected 
college sophomores to be commissioned as Army Second Lieuten­
ants in two years. You can do this by:
1. Completing a special 6-week summer camp between your soph­
omore and junior years.
2. Completing the 2-year Advanced Course at any school offering 
the ROTC program.
What are flu,benefits of Army ROTC training?
e Management training for success in civilian or military life.
t
e $40 per month pay while attending the Advanced Course, plus 
• uniforms; pay and paid travel for summer camps.
e Eligibility for free flight instruction at selected schools lead­
ing to a private pilot’s license.
e A commission as an Army officer, with all of its accompanying 
benefits, including higher income, greater opportunity for ad­
vancement and officer status.
e The personal satisfaction that comes from knowing you’re' 
trained to assume leadership responsibilities.
These benefits will put you a step ahead of other college graduates 
and will pay off for the rest of your life. You owe it to yourself t o 1 
> investigate these new opportunities.
For complet* information, see the Professor of Military Science at your' 
school, or send the coupon below.
U.S. ARMY ROTC
Pott Off*# Bo« 1040 Wtitbury, N«* York 11M1
Go»dlomon: Please tend n;t information on the 2-year Army 
ROTC program, | understand that (hero is no.obhjat'on.
r !.
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■cowboy standing* in the rod* 
at Tucson two week* ago, t  * 
in saddle bronc riding, third i, 
bareback riding, and fourth 
ribbon roping.
Garrard.- who tra 
Cal Poly last fug from r . - T 
Junior College, was a members 
that school’* National Int*
collegiate Rodeo Associatk* 
championship team last sprint 
and In the short time he has b J  
on campus here has made « htrlk 
for himself.
Waldthausen, a mainstay fc, 's 
the Mustangs this year, hit ,|M 
been performing well of Ute, u, 
copped £  second irj bull ridUtg 
and a third in saddle bronc riding 
at Tucson to finish fourth in »J|. 
around standings for that mset 
He is not expected to see actio, 
again fur aboul six wheks.
Still around and expected to 
turn their usual outstanding 
efforts for Cal Poly at Klagataf 
arc C. W. Adams of Mexico, Mo, 
Bob Shaw of Cottonwood; Toni 
Johnson of Sugar City, Cokt 
George Pearro of Bakersfltldj 
and Eddie Newton of John thn 
Ore.
Cal Poly, now well out in frost 
in unoinrial regional NIKA tns 
standings, has a record of ihr* 
firsts and a second in rompetiiiea 
this >ear. It* closest rival, I'd. 
versity of Arizona's W ildmtv 
were second hy a 437-366 margin 
at the rodeo in Tucson thru 
weeks ago.
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Freshman play 
3 twin bills
Tw
■ J2<
Cal -Poly’s freshman _^_
tenm will take a  5-5 win-lost re­
cord into the Anal six games of 
their season.
In order, the Colts will play 
successive doubleheaders again* 
the California State Men’s Colour 
tomorrow, University of Califor 
nia at Santa Barbara May 1 
Vandenberg Air Force Base Ms: 
K, to conclude their campaign 
Lone home encounter left for th 
Colta is the doubleheader wid 
UCSB.
Currently leading the battint 
attack for the Colts at left fleli 
i*-J«ff Carlovsky (.455), short 
stop Bill Zollner (.464), thill 
baseman Tom Everest (.369), am 
first baseman Craig Brown (.323.
Coach Stu Chestnut, comi 
ing on the play and ability a 
those four said, "These are foe 
of the Anest playere I have hd 
to work with here at Poly,
331
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The Committee 
for the
Continuation of 
Fine Art Films
Sh
Po
Dii
Ja
Lo
HI
Tr
. . .  is pleased to an­
nounce tha t it will present
the movies tha t were drop­
ped from the present FILM 
FESTIVAL
WED. APRIL 28
‘Let'e Talk About Women' 
“ The Love Makers"
WED. MAY 5
"The Doll" 
“ W eekend"
WED. MAY 12
“ Fiasco in Milan" 
“ W ar of the Buttons"
e AT THE
Bit THEM
MORRO BAY
for ticket information 
phone 543-3598, 4-7 p-ffl-
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Kennedy reviews opinions on quota
Coni, from pane 5 >
the answer is both "yes" ami 
"no," Since the state colleges 
have been directed by the Trust­
ees to accept only as many stu­
dents as the enrollment projec­
tion on which the lPt>5-()t> bud­
get is baaed, any request to ex­
ceed the totul college quota fig­
ure would involve financial con­
siderations. -
The college builds its enroll­
ment projections department by 
department. The budget is con­
structed in the same manner. Any 
disproportionate increases or de­
creases from departmental en­
rollment projections will require 
budgetary adjustments.
The decision to place quotas on 
all departments, in accordance 
with the concensus of the many 
groups consulted at both cam­
puses during the past three 
months, was for the purpose of 
preserving the polytechnic em­
phasis of this college. It is more 
expensive to operate programs in 
agriculture, engineering and sci­
ence than it is to provide pro­
grams in the humanities.
K1 Mustang: The college was 
agriculture oriented before World 
War II; during the late 10's and 
early 50’s it met the need .lor 
engineers;'during the1 early 60’s 
the need is changing to general 
science people for industry, and 
humanities people for teachers. 
Will the college meet these 
needs?
Kennedy: I’m not convinced 
that you have correctly identi­
fied society's needs in the early 
llMiO's. But you have hit on the 
basic curricular problem of con­
temporary American collegiate 
education. The dilemma faring 
all institutions of higher educa­
tion is how best cah we meet 
the needs of both the individual 
and society.
The history of higher education 
in America' suggests that col­
leges and universities, both pub­
lic and private, which are oper­
ating within the framework of a 
political democracy, must accom­
modate to society. The techno­
logical economy of the lPUO’s 
still places a high premium on 
specialized education.
If you don’t believe so. read 
Jacques Barsun and others who 
say the American liberal arts 
college Is "dead or dying." The 
liberal arts colleges are • being 
forced by society to accommodate 
society's needs — with, a heal­
thy minority dragging its feet 
in protest.
In the year 2,000 or after, we
may have a society which has by 
automation and nuclear power 
freed man from nll'phyxjcul labor 
and much of what he thinks is 
intellectual decision-mukmg. If 
and when that occurs. American 
colleges and universities grad­
ually will accommodate to this 
new need.
While an institution van re­
main receptive to society's needs, 
it cannot drift and expect to 
survive. Cal Poly has developed 
its own purposes, its own goals, 
its own interpretation of what 
it believes society wants and 
npeds. When those needs change 
or when our interpretation of 
those needs change, then the pro­
grams to meet those new needs 
will change,
Kl Mustang: Ilidn’t the admin­
istration expert a reaction from 
students to the final enrollment 
decision?
Kennedy: I yan’t speak for 
every administrator, but I did 
not expect nor receive any ad- 
verse reaction from students be­
cause they were appropriately 
consulted between January and 
April 1. If there are students
who feel that the decision was 
not a good one, 1 hope that the 
answers 1 have given during this 
Inttrviow will .help them under­
stand the purpose of the enroll­
ment quota system und eliminate 
some of the misconceptions they 
might have had about the matter.
The final decision wus. as I 
said earlier, hast'd upon u syn­
thesis of the many key recom­
mendations submitted to the pres- 
ideiit on or before April 1 by the 
groups to whom the issue was 
referred. The Student Affairs 
Council at this campus submitted 
recommendations based upon the 
opinions of elected representa­
tives of the student body.
1 do not believe that the final 
system of enrollment quotas for 
all departments violates the. 
major recommendations of SAC. 
A student representative is to be 
named by the President of- the 
Student Body to serve on the 
Committee for Planned Enroll­
ment Growth which will annually 
review the departmental enroll­
ment projections used for budget 
development.
.■ 4 I
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Todd's Bear Service
AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE FOR 18 YEARS 
Wheel Aligning • . .  Complete Brake Service 
Tire Trueing . . .  W^ heel Balancing 
Stabilizers . . .  Shock Absorbers
Phone 543-4323 306 Higuera St.
.And Today's
EXACT
Bill Paysr la T fa i/ft& k c c A
I
SPORTS PARADE
FOR ALL YOUR  
F ISH IN G  NEEDS
REELS
v 7a&  TACKLE
# >  y ) t TACKLE BOXES 
BAIT
FISH IN G  LICENSES
COLLEGE SQ. SHOPPING CENTER 544-2637
'An 'abacut or adding machine can help-but a'Thril 
Chock* Personal Checking Account does more to ke«| 
budgets balanced, bills paid and personal finances ii 
control. And it’s all this simple: Write a ThriftiCheck t< 
pay a bill, get a cancelled check to prove payment and| 
have ThriftiCheck records to show what you spent am 
what’s on hand. Pay less for each ThriftiCheck than for! 
travelling to pay with cash. Save more time. Relax. What] 
machine today could do more?
v g t «  o e i g »
O B I S P O  
L B A N K
1  P h o n e  544-171!
Write In 99
a t te s
for
ASI President • / 1-
These students endorse Bob Mattes for ASI PRESIDENT
Dave Abbott, AH 
Bert BrOoks, AH 
Flint Freeman, AH 
Sandy Chapman, Home Er: 
Wayne Jensen, AH 
Jim Ellis, AH
Phillip Sfanwood, CP 
Art Perry, DH 
Dave Brown, PH 
Gene Leong, Printing 
Jeff Cooper, Printing 
Barry Fitzgerald, El.
Jack Montgomery, Soc. Sci. 
Jim Sefton, Math 
Larry Hubbell, Printing 
Jerry Blunt, FP 
Marilyn Jensen, Soc, Sci. 
Bill Studley, IE
Rod Sawall, IE 
Richard Shideler, Arch 
Carla Buell, Soc. Sci. 
Stuart Mdndoe, Arch 
Alan Meeder, FM 
Edward Hechtman, CP
Leighton Richardson, AE 
Jan deWitt, DH 
Trillis Birdseye, Journali*^ 
Rice Berkshire, EE 
George Coughlin, Ag-Bio
